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COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
GENERAL SECRETARIAT 
PRESS RELEASE 
Brussels 1 20 January 
99/76 (Presse 7) 
1976 ~{0 v 
By a Decision of the Representatives of the Governments 
of the Member States, of 20 January 1976, Mr Francesco CAPOTORTI 
has been appointed a judge at the Court of Justice of the 
European Communities until 6 October 1976 inclusive, to 
replace Mr Riccardo MONACO who has resigned (1 ) • 
(1 ) A biographical note on Mr Francesco CAPOTORTI is annexed 
hereto • 
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ANNEX 
Career record of Prof. Francesco :8.APOIDRTI 
--·-·-------~---------
Born 9.2.1925 at Naples; 
1945 
1946-19 52 
19 51 
19 51-19 54 
Since 19 54 
19 55 
19 55-1968 
1956-1968 
Since 1968 
Since 1970 
1962·-1966 
Grac.uated in La.w at the Uni varsity of Na:;?les; 
- Assistant lec-G\,,_:;:-er at the Uni versi·ii;}r of :Taples; 
- Lecturer in In·~ernational Law; 
- Teacher ( 011 a te!llporary basis) of In:tern:ttiona.l 
L3-W at the University and the "Istituto 
Uni versi tario Thvale" (Navel University Institute) 
of Naples; 
- Visiting lec·turer in Public L3.w Bodies at the 
U1riversity of C~gliari; 
- Temporary lecturer in International Law at the 
University of C:tgliari; 
- Lecturer in International Law at the University 
of Bari; 
- Dirac tor of the Institute of Public Law and 
Political Sciences at the University of Bari; 
- Lecturer in International Organization at the 
Ulliversity of N3.ples; 
- Director of the Institute of Public Law at the 
Faculty of Eco1wmics and Commerce of the 
University of N,:tples; 
- Professor in International Private Law a·~ the 
Faculty of Political Sciences of the U1riversity 
of Ror.Je; 
Took p!ll't in ·ii:.le seminars on the High·i:;s of flian 
c;rg3..nized by t~1e U1ri ted Nations; 
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1965 
1967 
Since 1963 
Since 1965 
- 2 -
- One of the rapporteurs at the 211d Viem1a Internation2..J. 
Conference on ·the European Convention for the 
Protectio11 of Huran Rights; • 
- One of the rapporteurs at the Symposiua organized 
in Oslo by the Norwegian Nobel Insti tu~e on the 
International P:-..--o·tect:ilon of Human Hislri;s ~ 
- Member of the SciGntific Committee of various 
publicg.t::.ons on InternationSLl Law; 
- Member of various Italian and foreign f.esociations 
working ill rn·cernatio.nal Law; 
- Me.mber of the It~ian_deleg_a.tion to t:1o United 
Nations General ~;.nsembly (19l>0-1971), to the United. 
N2.tions Conference on Human Rights (rc.'<;;heran, 1968) 
and to the U:ni ·iief!. Nations Conference on Treaty 
La';V (Vienna 1968-69); 
- It_~l~_f!n -~ele_g~~e ·to the United Nations Special 
Coh1I\li ttoa on ·~he definition of ae;ression ( 1968-
1971) and to ·(;he United Nations Legal sub-comroi ttee 
on outer space ( 1970-1971); 
- Hember of the United Nations irub-comm:i.. t·bea of 
experts for the struggle against discriminatory 
measures and the protection of minorities; 
Member of the Foreign Offj_ce Legal Ad.visers Council 
a·t ·the m:.nistry for Foreign Affairs; 
- Atlthor of manJ' publications on Internatio:1al Law. 
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